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Working Group Scope

Support and maintenance\(^1\) for all versions of Edifact messages BAPLIE and MOVINS

Answer questions

Message Implementation Guides (MIGs)

New feature requests
  ◦ review and propose solution
  ◦ feature implementation: care for new code(s), describe in MIG update

Current project: MOVINS Version 3

\(^1\) version 1 messages are no longer maintained
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# Usage of Message Versions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Message version</th>
<th>Usage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAPLIE 1.5 1)</td>
<td>still in use – 91-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAPLIE 2.2.1 (VGM)</td>
<td>frequently used – D.95B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAPLIE 3.1.1 (VGM)</td>
<td>still rarely used – D.13B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOVINS 2.1.2</td>
<td>frequently used – D.95B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOVINS 3.0</td>
<td>publication still pending – D.19A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1) message version no longer maintained
Activities

BAPLIE extension for “agreed number of slots”

Discussion about new version BAPLIE 2.3 referring to code lists

Design of MOVINSv3

- Definition of features
- Message structure (basically inherited from BAPLIEv3)
- Develop guidelines for usage of Edifact groups, segments, composites and data elements
- Definition of new codes
  - Finalize Message Implementation Guide